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4 THE MIRA(}E, 
l..ocnls and Persoauds. places. We ·hope it will again~ . ' '· t\Ot ocour 1~.;..--------------------------., 
- •' 
-Where's · :t-ha.t ''tracl;. team t : 
-:-
·Do·esn't McChene;r ma.ke an awtul lot 
a! noise? 
Did you eve!' see- Ca:nno11 
Watth hili! earn( · 
. . . 
... 
' . 
The snow: Now you.see lt! 
dou't! 
la.ugh? 
;Now u-ou 
. Bella says that 11he ls always smlli:ng 
at Ma,urlce. 
-:· 
· The 1ls t of ·pupil!i! who have left the 
A. H. s. fo·r the u. N. M,, -Is quite iall'ge. 
Did you eve1· notice the great uumbel' 
of pupils w-)lo have ler~ the. U. N. ,\!, 
fot• tJM High School? 
The H-lg.h School girls sar ithat "a.1 boy too c11te for anytll!ng," enrolled 
at bhe beglruufng -of the week Qtjeel'. 
how it Is pub!:·ehed a.Q<road the m-lnu te 
a boy l'eglstel'S at the, H-ig.h. ·· ecb-ool, 
lsu'·t it? 
-; .. -~· Tasc4er has a~in that happy lool;. ,.,n The Accident says a:n "Outrage'' !\laP· 
his face. \-Y•nat'\3 happened?· pens at :the U. N. M. once a wee!,, . 
, . .There Is mac•h ~aid but llt>tle done. We . 
Miss Hickey-(add~s&lng M:Jss Uhll· wou~~ lll~e ·'to know. what the "Accl--
ders) Miss S'pringer will you t~ll me~- ,dent, wants the Mhage to do. What 
· , do papers usually do? 
...... 1': 
Now and t·hl).ll.-USilally then; full at-
teudamce in first· )'ear'a Latin class. 
. . 
-:· ... 
M.!ss Hazeldine was absent on ac-
count of illness,'·a few da)'a thJs weak. 
. . . ... 
. -:- .. 
We suggest tha;t the bculty a.p-poil)t 
guardians f-or the Clierub au"d Bobb-;e, 
... ;... • ~ ,. <~' 
M·l.ss H-"You don't like thl:l idea. o! a 
sponge, do you; ;&~r. McKen-na?~'·· 
- .. 
... 
We regret to say 11uat the Occident is 
the mouth piece of a pro!!lsstoual ll.as-
ke t ba:i team. · .i · .. • • 
-:-
B, (counting M's apple seeds)-"H~> 
loves-r:o she l~es-I mean,....!. love 
you." • • t 
~ d 
.. ; .. 
The physiogra¢ly' class plannEd to 
have a good time while" Professor Tighl 
was In Santa F'e,· but-. • •• 
~=-Wh'O 11ays Sltro'ng Ca.n't wash a. girl's 
face In snow, w!th' one hand, and at the 
same time use,the ot11er ~o adva;n~ge? 
. -:::- . . 
Professor Hodg{n · ts '&till unable to 
be with us, bu·t w'e' are glad to hear -that 
he Is much bet~r.l,'_ ·· : 1 
.: ,.;.~- . " ~ 
Pro:fes.sol' Tight· was tn Santa. Fe c.n 
'business -durlug.tlie greater part o! the 
week. ..~ ... · .• ~4 .. 'n ·.'~ • ~ 
. ' v ,;·1• . . • • 
During the absence ot :Professor 
TlgM, Pro!esgor Ma.gnUIISOit acted ns 
d:ean. " ~ ·":~ , · ~ f • • ... 
. . ' . . . 
.Pit·es. Tight• (glanctng 11.t bachelor's 
table and spyin'g Rodey)-I think .you 
had better bring a · eoupfe of tnose 
•'• 
We, •are sory .to ftnd that ;the" second' 
·Iss-ue o! the "Occident" Is n(lt its goe>d 
as the first. J:t lacks origllial'ity, .Mere-
ly out of curiosity, we would iike to 
!>now ·rrom what magazin-e the story, 
"His V.ow," was -taken. 
~ THE "ACCIDENT," · · 
Did you ·hear about the mlstha<p that 
·occu•rred the ather d>:~y?• 
The noise It made was plainly !lem•d 
for many miles away. 
The dust It made could not be beat by 
. )llprlng wi-n-ds, so they say- · 
''rwas 'the "Accident" t!Jat happen•e<l :~t 
1the High School. 
The ··stablished laws· of llteratu~re· !ell 
· In the s>lght of men, 
A·nd poetry was -liasned to blts upon a 
· blun-ted pen, 
Wh'lle fiction rent with ruthless hatul, 
for m-el'cy cried again, 
In the "Accident" that happeneil at the 
High Sehool, 
Poor, wort·hless w-Jot was crushed; to · 
earth, never again to rise, 
W•hile sarcM!Ill, in pieces. flew tow-ard 
· the pltylng skies, · · 
Bad j<Jkes ~nd puns were .strewn o.Pout 
amid the stud en f•s alghs ' · 
Irr -the "Accident'' that happened at. the 
High School, · ' -
• 
The 'IV'Ounded ro1·e recovering-inote·wls· 
dam so we hear. 
W-e truly hope the deaths are tew, . ~1· 
though we sadly fear. · ' ' 
Oh, ne'er· was seen a sight so f;l!-<14 a. 
sight so dnrl;. nncl drear, · · · ' -.. 
As th-e "Accident" tha~ happened, a,t ~he 
High School, · • · 
A VISIT TO OUR STORE 
" 
" 
will convince you that our line 
. . 
of Xmas goods cannot be sur .. 
passed for economy, beauty and 
elegance. The ''ariety is too 
great too specify. 
S. E. NEW'COMER'S 
BRO~KMEIER & _ COX, 
Plzmzbitzg, Heathrg, Drail~ Layt'1tg, 
· .... · Btti{dcr's Hardurare. 
118 West Gold Ave . 
182 Automatic Phone, 78 ·nell Phon~ 
~~~~H. E. FOX.~~~= 
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Houst, 
115 SECOND ST .... The Arch Front," ALBUQUERQUE. 
W m: G L E A S N E R, 
.; .. 
TAILOR. 
South Second Street. 
fV. If. 1-!AHN 
WHITNEY COMPANY, 
.. ,.whole~~ale .-nd ;Reta1l .... 
. Hardware ·and. Cutlery 
GU_NS AND AM.MU:NITJON. 
h3·.117 South First Street . 
.gll'ls back. ' .. ' ' · 
. .... -:· 
Notice! ~\.11 those who a.ttend Ell· 
trella programs,• in whloh Heald takes 
part wlll please lirtng ..heir -d'ctloururl~s 
Exchanges. 
' Cerrlilos Lump, Gallup Lu~pp. Anthra· 
· tite, Smithing Coal, Coke, 
Kindling. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
New MexiCo 
along. · 
. 
" .. ~-;-
There was once an EdntO<r, 
1And he was wondrous wise 
In o-rder to 111ee Into things, 
He useclw~ctialra or;eyes. 
-:- ;. . . 
<.nte Estre~-Hhes to '"PUb· 
·ncly thank the ,tJiembera or 'the faculty 
fo-r ·the ma.nlfest .-4n\ereet ;Wh!eh they 
.take in Its woi'k.. • . 
~ ; " ' ~ -.- i 
The 11rst year ',Spanlsh · class must 
ha.ve a very poqr memory, or w.hy did 
Professor Espinosa. write 011. the board, 
the lesson tor Wednesday? 
•:· 
M·!ss H. (to .E>)tgllrm rv..):.Aoo oM 
evenlur; ~ht> took· tne rosebud fl'Om his 
coat, "''h!l-e-wetJ, I don't ltnow what 
t~e~ were doing, 
-~-
A DITTY Oil' NEW ~XICO. 
It snows! . The schoolboy cried,' 
lAs the andw wh .. e •• akes he sp1ed. 
It's gone! 0, .hear hlm yell, 
(.;leca.m;e it's just as hot. as 'h-. 
-:· 
!Not!ce to Spanish T-a.ble-'l'he man· 
agement :refusell to~ turn~elies a~1y' more 
l:'ags. Those wlilctt '/Were furnished 1.t 
the beginning o! the- -week' are alrea..ly 
torn to shreds. ... 
Last Tuesday we .were S<frry· to .fl.ee 
PI'ofessor Espinosa. comttelled to ga.th· 
er the finst yea-1' Spa.i'lt$h class trotn oft 
Df trees and \ooo~hetve$ f!.ttd such 
Tille second Issue of the Occident ha-~ 
been xeceived. 'l'h.ere is much of In-
terest to be found In H, but the poems 
e!!peclally allbract our attention. 
While we aa-e not dealrous of saying 
ap.ythlng that would •discourage · tbP. 
young authe)rs, we would like 'tP sa)' 
that the one essential of poetry is me· 
tel'. We suggest that -the young 
poets(?) look this subjeo~ up a11d be 
governed accordingly In their future at· 
tempts. 0! .course, we appreciate tile 
fact that they ~re still Very young and 
that poetry Is the most difficult fo-rm 
at expression. Howevel', don'.t be dis· 
couraged. I;ool;. up the little poem 111 
~ur :reader, "'l'ry, Try Agakll·" "G•reilt 
things come !rom -small beginnings." 
}-( 
'llhe Mlrage ls glad to ncknowledg!' 
the receipt of ''T-he Focus," an ·lnter-
esHng monthly publ!shed by -the stU• 
dents of th!l Hillhouse High School •if. 
· New Haven, CO!n•n. It hitd been .Piacsd 
on our exnb.ange list . 
)-( 
F'OR MEN ONLY. 
Tliere's nothing a glr1 would like to 
find out, 
Better than _that Wluch she ought not: to 
know: . 
And. we bet sho:~'!l find it out somehow, 
It given a shade or n show. 
We're wllllng to bet dollars tu dough-
nu,ts, 
Thnt this poem (?) she's already 1'ead, 
We know she'd get a.t Ia somehow, 
If she had to stand on her head. · 
-Ex. 
Office and Yards:• 107 E. Rallron(\ A venue. 
'l'elevhones: Automatic No. 416, Boll Sys· 
tom No.45 • 
San ':fose Market 
Popular City .Marketing Place. 
0. W. Strong & Sons. 
ALBUQUEJi.QUB. 
Albuquerque Cycle an.d .Arms Co. 
llll Gold Avenue •. 
L• 8, f'UTMEY 
J, KORBER & C(>. 
Vekit!es, Harness anti Satld!es 
Blacbmlth and Horse-Sboelag. · 
Albuquerque, 
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF 
YOUR.AI • .MA MATER AT 
S. VANN & SON'S 
• jewelers and Opticians. 
L. E. "CAREY. 
117 Weet snver Avenue, 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stao!u, 
BADDLl!l HORBEB, 
Boarding Horeee a speclalt:t. 
W£/Na.,ns; 
,, 
Ceo. 
PatscnxPTION Dnuaatsr, 
• Twenty Years Expcricn~:o In Pre• 
s~:rjptlon Trade. 
Automatic 'Phone No. 4ss, 
Colorado 'Phone No. '• 
u7 West Railroad Avenue. . 
--------~------------·------------.Corner Flri!it Street nn1l Copper Avenue, 
l 
• f . 
t:EA01NG 
JEWEt.ER:' EVERITT 
· Railroad Avenue. 
DIAMOND 
PALACE.· 
J. C. BALI)RIDGE, A. :f. MALOY, 
Dealer in GRQ. CER 
··I· LVMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc., I . . . • .. ' ' 
. . · 4.18 South First St~eet. · AL/Jr!Jt,llER!l.VE, NBW MEXICO· 
•• 
11 
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•. • _:~ ·-. ' ! - : ._' .. :. ; i_; r. . - ! . . 
A Y(~tkly Pu:l>Usbed by the Stu!Jents of the Oniverslty of New M~xlto, 
· ' •. '·! ' ' )' ft. Tr""'-l ~·..-v·) 
II-;,: +•.Ji ot.- ... .(~,,11:., . 
. ., ,.- I 
• ' . . I 1. • ' I 'I' J'•.T 
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ALBUQUERQUE,: NEW MEXXCO,JANUARY 3J, rg~3~ N;: r~:', 
.• '. --". - ·' . ' . • ' ' ' > -. ~ :: -_., -tw':; ~.~· 
Gettlilg .EV"en With-the' Mate. • <budy ha1JJ~tolen their clothell fromwltiil'<' ill, 'the· Pacific:·.· wa-s ~on-/pelted to ilil,il cqmm:lsslon, Th~' Panama. rou'te'<w,dlll\t. 
_ _ the boys .;bad lett thejll, so they wete let-~ cl:eal'- tlround South ,Am-errct~ h1 or.d.er also riece~sltate cutting th~·ougll-' 'CU1flo 
t •· lit f ·th · tilfee millstetl wit~Qut any clothing except the white ti).Joln Q1lr flel'lt ~n s~n.tlagQi tlbe ~o1:n.t• !.ira. P-ass· <Whlcll ·Is ·290 ·feet abOve ~'k<¥~ 
Bill Gl'll;~ • 0\., e -.o e. - . t fl cott<m sultll, · · n 1-a.r teellng.. was a.~oused and rne.asure$ level. On t.hlf othel' hand the :N-f<ia.~• 
I!Choe>ner Pol.~ . was, ~(I hea~,hl~ '\ ,·,li.'he next mor'nlng, when all hands at <>nce Introduced Into congress .wlt"fi gua ·.t<oute ·otters 1to great ,dlffll!Ul'tl'@a'· 
It, the best man on the :Srirt:y, he were piped on deck, Tom and F.rench:y the end ln view of blling!n.g about the to:;c0nstructh:i·n ~~:n'd':aa· a: f'urllli!lr ·1i~": 
he was_ only a aea.man no one could 11~1~ failed to appeal'. The c<Lptatn seM for colllltrucUon··ot this' canal. · . . trast, <W•h•IM th-e l~tl!ttlt'"Of tl\lfe<[;'l!"gtJ.,, 
a ;yarn but that Bill would go him b ~ ~heQl, 11nd they came -up Jooklng •Ike a 'l'lle . Hay·Pauneefote tr-eaty w.h•loh ma.te!'t fo~ the -<:onskuct1tin ot'tb'e l'li:n4li-
ter, and he neve!' tired of tellln&! ot t e ®uPfe 'iit whliPI!d curJI• . They werll was. ratified -11ot·lon!f afte~, gave· the. rna. caiotil Is. f!tght ·yea:rs, tile estli:DJt"t'e; 
nU!lllll'OUII brawl& that he,.ht: f¥-.nt:l~; dr~~d'·ln whlfe cotton shirts and knee rlltht t'o the United States to construct for' Uie. Nitiaraguali; ts onl'y':tthttl. ~uJti,'.; ~or of. He never fou~ht wi ess a pant11. and their. hands and faces were a ootral· whenever Xt ·sa·w fit, of course, iqer -two evidently then :Js •In: :tw.Piiio9l 
elx men, nnd If he was feeling -well ~~ as black as a crow. The mate's face was 'uniler certain :cond•ltlon!i. . · •Nlcai'agul£, · Anotller .· corii$lde.ratlo~ 
:eould easll:V accommodate : d~zen ,1• a. picture. ot astonlJllhinent .and·luty a11. 1 : T'hll .;r~thm~a~ , committee. appo~nted which enters into <the •calcultt.tle>a' ·ali.~ ~ore. When he became mae, OWf'lVe • tlley ~;am~ f()):WP.rd. lie turned red and:.by U1e president \1llder .. a .. provlslon All whi{)h oa.nnot be .measu.red:by -dollllltit' J~~.,cli!Wg~ f~ boa:kd~e.rt. T:~ut}l(,, p.n:~ tben pafe, and could hardly contain hl(-the- River. and' Hal'b(lr Act ot_ Nov, 3, 'and cen·bs, is the climate o! tlhe countr~ 
1£a.,)aJ~~• on. t~jl' lao vU or aome wa rage; 18990 alter se-veral sittings, viM tea the through w.hiCth the pro,posed route ·e~f 
to allow bfs authority, "Explain the cause ot thiS appe11.r· two proposed •sltes toll thi3 ·canal, tilte each runs,,an-d wat-lch exerclaeil a gre&t. 
.All we neared Calcutta, our destlnn· ance,"sald the captain sternly, '!'hen l'~tnaml!- ~nd Ntlc11.ragua -routes.. . ·influence on the lives o·f the operators 
tlon, Blll became se> overbearing Umt It Tom won the admlratlob of aU by his· T'le first report was In favor ot the and workmen employ-ed. 
WAUl aJmost Impossible to stay on Ute gracetul lying. . . Nlcavagua route, .one of the .reasons for Panama has a very unhealthy dl· 
ea.tne ship Wlt4 him. Tom Jones. drop- "You :See, sir,'' said Tom touching his I thlli! choice being ·that the o!tl Pi:l!llil,m<'l mate, one which is almost su-re deatb. 
ped his marlin spike overboard apd Bill torehea_d, "Jj'renchy nnd me went ashore C<mJpany .held . valuable franchises for an American, whUe N!·cl;\raglia' '1-11 
made him stay aloft all day. The stew- last nlgpt. We stopped .nt a grog shop w.hlch t}ley wou-ld sell at no tess than said to have a. comparatively ll.ea.ltiltt 
nrd spilled some duff on the galley floOI' to get· a glaSs ot rum, when a lot of fel~ $109,000,000. · However, whe:JL. the com· one. ;Number three for Nicaragua.. . ·: 
-BIU made him holy stone the place for ·lows jumped onto us. pounded us, stole pan.y found that the •committee !ll.ad ,Several other factors e-nter dn, sucll -u· 
two hours. FrenC'hY spliced a rope ·in a our clothes and rigged us up In this ~·eported adversely to Panama. Caual the cost of tnalntenauce, (In w:tiilcoh 
way that (lid. not suit Blll, and he )lad way," · " they •at once EAJ,W that vhell• property Panama has slightly ·tha advantage). 
to·pick oakum tor a W!le~. Tl!.e Ia-dl! ·"What ldnd ot looking fellows were would be. wo.rth absolutely no·thlng the win& whlc.'h salllng veasels m!glht 
got very tired of such things and deci- they?'' asked the captain. sha·Uld the .~Jcaragua. canal . be con· . use (this 111 favor of N-Icaragua) and 
ded to get even when we reached port. "butchers," said- Torn. s-tru-cted. As a result, th!'l price of the a few more. · 
Tom Jone:,~ apd Frencby, botll big mu11- . "Must haye been the same crowd that fr-a.n{)hlses and other property was re- The -treaty <With the Colombian gov~ 
d\j~ar !ellows, were .selected to do th: ll~l'. Grant encountered," sald the cap· duced from $109,000,000 to $40,000,000. ernment, above mefitlon~d, which to· b& 
Job.· When the . mate went on shore taln. 'J.'hls propo:>ltion having· btaen received, valtd must be ratified ,by the sen:ate 
they, dress!'ld as nlggers, were. to f6ll"'w-' Tile cnl)taln. telt \'ery B<".'ry for these the commission 41galn met. and .report· or the Unlte.d States ~nd the C<ingPIHNI; 
)lim and give him a good beating. One two hypocrites. He gave orders for them ,ed in favoi- of th-e Panama ro11te. T!u• of Colombia, wJU aoon .. be ma.de publl~~ 
of the lads went ashore and got two to be well cared for and :placed them in :latest development of ·the matter Is· the By a bil1 passed by congres!l,. fllie 
flplts.ot whlte cotton cl<!thea such ns the a (!abln next his own. . • 'signing of the tteaty with -the Cotom: presld>ent IS e-mpowered to·chooo~~t'!Ml 
ll.l!it,I'IN!~··'Year. The ~ext .. and ,hardest Turning· to the mate he l!ald: "Those 'bla.n government, bY- bhe .provisions ot toute-< of 1:he. canal Q.nd: tr()m1 p.I:'M!Itit) 
tb..ln,ll' w.ge~ was. ~pmething w1t'h wbtch tellows are badly used up. They must. which Colombia. cedes to the Undtetl : lndlca·tiOt!ls :the Panarn.a. route. -seems to· 
to· \ilaciC thelr face!t.. Ollll (l! the boys have met the same crowd you did." (States a strip of land about ·six miles ib!'l the on-e which wm be dllosen. 
found some varnish like the dudes usP. to . "Don't know, replied Blll. "1 am In- (10 KIIDS) wide, _extending. across .the : 
bla~k their boots, and the main obsta- cllned to think that those fellows were •I:;tltmus of. :fanama, The U.nlted · ·· ·• · "''' · ' · · · ~~ Wlfr!l' removed • , lying.''. . . . . state$ ts to have full !X>llce power 011 Al'uinni N6tes. 
On. the evenlngofthetourthdayafter "How do you think they got In tbat ·this land but the Colombian govern- -. , ·; 
we dropped anchor the matll' went on fix"!'' asked the captain. . tnent ret~lns sovereignty. The Uutied . Mr. Bittner, Prep. '01, writes frPDl 
oh.o.N, we noticed with glpeful $11tls• ''TheY mlgl!.t have .fixed ., tbemselve!! · Stot-• ..:s ds, In rllturn for these rJght~. Leland Stanfor-d that he Js enjoyln,t' !ifG( 
ttlCtion that he had taken a great del\! up In that way for a jolte, said the Ito pay Colombia, $10,000,000 cash and very much there. He says the w.ork J.:i· 
oJ paiP.$ with his toilet. lie had on a mate. after nine years, the estimated time of heavy, but very interesting. 
lllue ()Oat, trimmed In gilt wnd brass "Do you tlllnk they would put on those construction, to pay an annual rental 4: 
buttons, a. bolled shirt and collar, and a clothes and that blacking for fun, and of ~250,000. Th. ·ts uanchisa is to be good Mr. Dleckma.n, Prep. 'OZ, whom · u. 
h d b t th 1 f ~ music lovers rememb£r · so well.-green and yellow cravat. :aatf an hour t en,~o an ea emse ves up ormore for 101) years with the option of -con- Is In -San Francisce>. The young. 
latter Torn and Frenchy, with their fun? ruolted the captain, tinuing Indefinitely. man Is certainly Improving his time. rJ 
hands and faces shining like two bea· ''Well, no, probably not,'! stammered Having rev·lewed the •li'lstory of tilte He Is a student in one of the Iea!llnlt 
con lights in a llghtholllse, slipped over the mate. . . canal dt .might be of Interest to give 19 
the rail, eaclt with a small bundle un· The Iadlil stayed In the cabin tor near· S<m.te of the conditions, for and against bUslne$'3 colleges. In addition to- that h 
der his arm. ly three weeks, living on the best In the each xoute, which are treated of In the is taking violin , leasons -frQm a noted 
About midnight the mate came aboa~•d ship. It was very Interesting to watch xeport o·f the Canal Commission. ma.ster, and is practicing four hours. t 
swearing like a pirate. He aroused the them turn !rom black to brown, frotn . We will first consider the length a! every day. We all feel very ·confident 
captain and most ot the of the om eel's brown to tan, from tan to Yllllow, ancl eac>h route. of Mr. Dlecl;.man's success alii a vlo~ln~ 
by his bellowing. I was. on wntcll so I finally resuming their natural hue. . ' The Panama Cnnnl would have 11 !st. 
had a good chance to hear his story, . The mate nearly exploded every hmc , lcngtli o:t. 49_0& tnlles, while the leugbh Ml~s Andetsmn, Normal '.9!1;-i"S' 11ntilttg 
He was In grog-shop when nine sa1l- any one mentioned his fight with the of -'bhe N-Icaragua . Canal would be the cold eastern cllma-ttl- of Sag I-Iarboi' 
ors en~ered the place and started In to Dutchmen, and from that tlme on the 183_66 iles. T.hls, it would seem,. very restorative to worn out )lerves. illean It -out. Every one ran but him- men rllcelved better treatment from him · m t -, • , Miss Anderson expects to remain In the 
self He held his ground and finally -particularly the ·~Dutchmen" he had wdouldtglve the PthanamN; rou.,.eu a ,gtbeuatc East a year If her health continueR to. 
• ' · hi i h h a van age over · e "oo.ra., an, . . 
succeeded In putting them all to rout- w ppM . n t e grog s op. . th. 1 n th oet of construc't!on bMng Improve. . . . . . 
nine of them, not niggers, but Dutch- . eu':nt:a~d,' :r. each, is meret:v: of lm- The alumni a:re. an ·glad to read tlm.t 
men. G · l A bl N t p-ortance In that the longer -tb.e .can-al, the Faculty are taldng- as much Interest 
••Are you hu:r~?·• .nsked the captain. enera SSem Y 0 es. the lon!!;f'r the ·time of .passage. The in the society_ pr_ogratt;s O.S t~ey- -~ld ?! 
"Look a~ that eye." --- passage. o! the Panama ca.nal might ·be I old. It Is so lllVlgOrutmg to lUIOW tlld .• 
,, :rhe captain struck a match nild look!ld on Tuesda:y ,1~t. Dr. M<l!gnusson made In twelve hours, whlle thll'tY- the highe1: powers are Interested in you 
o,t n:. ·'lt qertntnly was a beauty. It was. spoke· to us on a canal connecting the Vhree would be· requ•ired fo.r the pass· and are wdlng to encourage you by their 
hdlllln nearlY shut and looked like a Atlantic and Pacific. WJthout attemp~- age. of the Nloo.l'aguau .. Here agaln, presence at the meetings. . . 
piece ot· J:Mif beetsteal,, . lng to give a full account of his re- It appears -to possess the actvat1tage, . 'Ve think the Idea of holding the pu~­
:·'rlie ·mate looked as though he hnd mark.s on this gre!it ;subject, we wlJI 11owever, the report state!!• that for a Uc literary prog'rams In the city Is s 
been through a cyclone, His cont was endeavor to bring out some of he prln" ~sset Salling from a. port on- the- .At- good one. It places the societies mort!! 
rlppe!l up the back, 111111 l!ls Cl'avnt was <!'lpal points whloh he made. The his• lantlc coast of the Unoited· l:itates, the prominently before the publi0 and af~ 
tted. under his ear. I-lls shirt loolted as tory of the candl Is of muc·h :lut-erest. time of. Pll.SSage to a port on the Pa· fords all an opportunity to attend. 
ijiough It had been traM!l wlt4 n brick, •'Dhe fl.l1St person to suggest such a canal elflc .. coast, ol' vJce- ve.rsa, Is, about NOTICE. . . 
11:nd. altOg!1lther he pre:aentet;l such a conJ· iwas Angel Saavedra, .tn the l'ear 1520. twelve hours shorter by the Nlcara· If any Alumnus k.nows o! anythlnJr 
lc!l-l,appe~rance that :i could hardly con- 'From that time on, various plans JJ.ad guan rou-te. HG-weve.r, It thl:! destlna· that any. member has done which . h6 
'taln myselt... . . ·. .. . - . · · bMn sugggeiited ll.nd talked ot, 'but tion Is .the w.Mt .coast of Soubh Arner• "ought not to !have done, or !has left uh; 
• ,couple :r,f_ hours later · '1'om an,!( none a<Chleved any results until De- Les· loa, th'E'! passage· :Is a'bout the sam!! done that which •he ought te> h!l>VE! done-'' 
F,p.e,-nc;n_y carne Q.boar.d rll;tl:l.er cautlbuslll' oops who .. bad .a-uccessfully· el)gineered• number ot hours shorter by the P.at!la.· will he l)lease report -same to Alum.n.l 
,ntt l'l.roPp!!(t Into, the hpld,. ',t'he U'ia.te_ the SU!!,!I: <:a,nal, orga.nJzed the J?·a.~Jruna rna. route. 1:'herefOI'e, .tor time of pass· editor at once. tl~~- tr?d 01;1 TomS, :fe,e,t .¥Pt!l ~M .noo.f Cana.l Company. 'rllls company started age· from a. <port on tM AtrauUc coast l)l'l;j~er,<. _coufd hard1Y \Val~, art,iJ .. beslilll~ active operations In: Panama, shipped of the United StMes to- a· pm't on tne TO VALUABLEl TO LOS:ri:. ~a4 $~\':ell br.>t1h 6f.. tl:tem, .som.ll., vert valua:ble machln1!tf' to -the seeM of Its Atlantic coast. of the United State!! to M1"i G.r(igan-'"SUI'E'!" Molke, an• th!l.t 
good satM>le-s Pi lll~ ,P,ugiUS.t_lc t\btlltlel!, efforts ·and then after fa.lllng into the a pprt 0,n . the PacUlc coast of either did yez do wit' yur dorg,1'~ - . " ~M-~ret t})Jng tal' ~Uem:t!>.dQ w«s t~.r.l!· !landS of unBcrupulous men finaily be• contAil.~n't -~about thre -10ame, w.lth pos- Mlke-!'Oh, he· wuz wol!t ~10 an• .. l. 
ll]()ve :\he bJ_Ack .tr9m die.l,:h.a.I:U~H·k~~et oa.me- virtually >bankrupt and wa~~ com- ·sii:JJ.y a. silgh-t -advanbage- with· Niedra·; kep' tlnklng .tf ~otne wan ~ll'd stale ~1m;. a.~ II, -,t'eet •. ·, l)!lY .e~c)l tpo., il. -:J: _c, : pe11ed to cease Us <IP~l'a~!o~.s_. . ., gua •. '.the engineering .problema :whiqlt 01- -cud m aftord the Io~s, so Ol ga.ve \~~·~*f:-~~1~~~\~<l'!tJftJ': ,vai~r ~lt~ · ~~ ¢1aYt9'n-:9utwar treaty_ was."tlll~n· ente.r lnto.'the con1;1tructlon ·<l! eac11 m,ay •ltn· away, 'b'gorra.t-Ex. 
:3 ~tted.f ui),ol'l lt! vte trled', scl'alllrilt; e!t a'PQ.I1t •tltl~, 'tt~e. tb:V '~et@~e~tatlv~ I!-PW:.!lla.4J1.o~.r. attention. T~e~ta~::~ . . .. . .. 
llof ·. whtlir ntHl lye, tlirpentine' nild . ~ti 0~, ~rt.!1~~! ·a~~~~~ ~~:~d ::t~~~~! 4!~ ~~~lem~~~ln:hd:hv~~~. :A~hio' ydam . Is . . A.· tJook vmd.cit is il.~ ,pt'e!fe.tlt, stt:raeUuc 
fll::Ct ~v.er,vthlnt w~. ~~Ut!l Jhl.nk ,ot,Jiut "Pfrti WQ u t h 111 n t Ukl<!tertake tlte tie!ihap~ thll! most dl~flcult. :·The dam rnu;c_h n-otice, t·pd{terrury clool~lt ds.,P~I 
tWi\fl., ~,f ..!l.o)s .. ,O\!J!!~fe'<l t9 eM '•l)\ ti)~~· an~ e b e{ .. n~l on.~( ;~e clnat. wtthout 'the which ,is to. be·<:. onl!tru. oted.. M the .. .At• M. ~ ~' Ll~ddel.rs In•tr.oduc.tlono rto tile SY; .. -• tti.~ffi}aaea drltt b~ll.me biall.ke~. all .. c ns r.~tc .. ~.:~. t·.h'Eir . "tter.the: flithite. la.-ntf.c end' or the .. canal., lltt order to tE!m.atle StudY -ot .English Poetry,. tt WJ.,...,...j!if.. . ;· _ ,. · .: , COD~'!\ o• · ,,,._o . · •,· ~ . ·- · · f . . · b i!r It f' dtHI . ' · ust lbe fi·irs .'J'ecelVed"mtteh. unfa.vomble··:~m., 
'!1':f!4Ve. yo'u t'rh!tl: tioir i!ttlnl! 1··. ilS"RM "li at. ,the Pa. n~~;m. ~ ~~~:a.t.;;~. ~a.~r~%i~tJ~t ~~ui ;;.~~, 1gc. !ee~"~etoJ~settevet' i:O' I tltefi.·tj• Jl;. o.t. l!nwever', , tor tli:l!li ; ~d«li-1 ·' ,~, 
taflitr;· . .• . . , . . . . fe!lli.llf WIM\I lniJ..U es . . · .. · e ~ . of _ .. · , . 1 ed h lg)lt. • sucll a. teat has I pul'l:t forUt1·.l/Ul< mt.hM tor ,<the -a.'U'tbo~· 
"No, ner :ver Mfl1t II. te>fl\l fo," tdai:'e'!l -~~~:i .. c~:;~~~~gthtt:~g~:~tjf~l!rl~ :!~e~~:~\il'l!~~ttJln\pted ~u~· wru, con .. · "~~~lve manner" ot advooatlng 1(1:-f 
!l.';t'ha!ly, th-e)' cave up 11\ despair. ,Som• llnn Wil.r, when 1/he ·oregon, which ta:Y sldered possible ·b)" tlhe engineers oil the theortell. , 
. . 
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THE MIRAGE. 
••••• t •••••• GO TO· .. I " ..... fl. • "' • I THE IVIIB.AGE 
B. H. BRIGGS & CO~ Albuquerque, New MeJt.ico. A weekly parer pul>lishrd.\>y the •tuuents of 
the University of New Mc~joo, 
equanimity 1!1 often rudely shocked. 
We begin to think that perhaps he 
was not so very far astray aftel' all. 
Our' mintls are thus opened to the fact 
that others may have a rlght to their 
views even i! they do not think the 
same 1111 we do. 'l'hus we become lib· 
eral minded. This lesson In toleration 
as ~ne of the most vul.uable that de· 
bates· teach us. 
For PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITES; 
HOT WATER BOTT~ES~ llOT SODAS, Etc. STAFF. 
Prop's. ALVARADO PHARMACY, 
Opposite Alvarado Hotel. 
J, Ralph Taschcr ....... .; ..... Edltor-!n·Chlef 
Lillian Hugget } A 1 t t Edit Francis O'Ga.ra. • '•• ••H • .,. .. ~ ss s an or 
Jdm Cannon... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . Athlt bte~~ 
A.. liacnusson ••.••• ~ .,. ..•..••• , •••. Exchanges 
Frank 81.1rlnger} p 1 d Loc 1 Helen Bodey .. ... ... ersona s an a s 
Bella Jones ••• , ...... u ••• ,.,, .Atbcnreum Notes 
Qlndys Childers ................. Estrella Notes 
Kaw Cunnlnll'hum,, .. , ~ ....... .Assembly ·Note 
ll:ata Tway ............ : .......... Alumni Nores 
Mattie Barker ....... Las Vegas Normal Notes 
Plot. Walker., ••.. Music Notes and .Athletics 
lllr, Travis ................ Indhm School Notes 
Kirk Bryan ..... , ....... , .... Business Manal!'er 
Ano·ther great value o! debate 1:5 to 
make us ready ami, alert, It is :}3acou 
who said: "Reading makel'h·a full man, 
,;~peaking a ready man, and' writing an 
ex;;1ct man," A good debator must ever 
be on the watch tD <:atch his opponent, 
and must be keen tD see through his 
specioua argument. He mu5t also be 
master of h.ls owll resources and be 
ready to (hurl them nt the vulnerable 
point nt a moment's notice, MllJlY of 
The University of 
New MexicO .. ~ 
. . . 
Louis Becker } Morris Bowie 
.;Josepl!lne MDrdY ....... Assocla.te Managers 
Bellu. Jones . 
his taetlcs have to be formed and ex· 
lub$cripti~n Price $1.00 a Yecu ;;, Advance. ecuted oon the spot. Thus he is made 
Five Cents a.Single Copy. self,reliant and quick wdtted. 
The Mirage Is on sale M the bookstores. 
Enrored at the 'post·omco ln Albuqucro.ue 
u sccond·class matter. 
This paper Is sent regularly to its subscrlb-
IIJ'II until a definite order Is rccclvcd'fo.r its 
iiscontlnuance and all arrearnges paid." 
Address all communications tD Kirlc Bryan, 
llusincss Manager. · 
Debates are o! great value In giving 
us an added power ·of expression. The 
French have a saying "Une belle 
pensee plrd tout son pdx si el}e est 
mal oexprimee." Rhetoric teaches us 
hDW to adequately and· !orc•lbly ex· 
p~ess our thoughts, but a knowledge of 
metoric, attd the ablllty to make a 
practical use of that knowledge, are 
~--·-- ·- --·-----·-· two entirely different things, '!'he !at· 
VALUE OF DEBATES. 
One ot tthe g:reat obects ga.lned 
Ulrough debating is the power to -think 
)Og!caJiy WJ.nd C()lllerently upon a. given 
eubject, It !s sald that au American 
cannot think a. thing through ·to its 
Josilcal conclusion. 
~1 .men know a large number of dso· 
Ja.ted faets. '!'heir minds may be com· 
pared to a. glossary wherein many 
things me -tabulated, but no system or 
logical sequence Is followed. A man 
might possess all known 'facts and yet 
not be benefited by them, unless bP. 
could ro group them as to be enabled 
to draw certain oeoncluslons and thus 
build up some sort of' .a system of 
philosophy, just as a housewife may 
-take from the cupboard .several things, 
which !n themselves are useless, but 
when properly united wm produce 
1ome necessary ·article of .food. This 
:p.rocess ot combinat!Dn is demanded 
.. 
:from every debator. He !s compelled 
to draw from his .store of facts, these 
that lin ,some way bear upon his ,;ub-
oect and from them deduce his conclu· 
slons llJld build up his argument. 
ter Is gain•ed to a large degree through 
deb11tlng. 
Contestants In debates mlgoht do well 
to keep this In mind, Other things 
belng equal, that one W•hD can give ex• 
pression to his arguments with 1 .. e 
most vividness and power b tlle victor. 
As the '.Athletic Association iholds Its 
annual meeting next Thut·sday for the 
purpose of ele.-t!ng o!ftcers, •It might be 
well ·at this time tD make a. few re· 
maTks· concerning the quallflcatltlns 
WhlC'h these officers should have and 
the principles which should gu·ide the 
students 1u their election. 
F.lrst in order comes the president. 
'11his officer should be a. man who is 
thoroughly dnterested In athletics and 
who is willing to give a cDnslderable 
part of his tlme to the advancement 
of athletics. He should also be a per-
son possessing executive nbll1ty, and 
one who understands Pa.rllmentary 
I/.LW. As he selects the committees, he 
should be unprejudiced. A man with 
·the above qualifications coulu not but 
be a satisfactory president. 
The vice·presldent should possess 
Debate!! have anothPr l';rt>!l.t vahrP, In r>l:lrmt fhP. ""m" qtt:lllt!P.s as thP. man 
that they sUpplant prejudice by rea· elected president, for ·In t·he continual 
son. We will be surprised It we stop cha)]ge which is taking place in EchDol 
to think the power that preju!Lice life there Is no knowing when he w1!1 
wlelqs in our Hves. The beliefs of most be enlled to fill the plaee of president. 
men are bllEed upon preconceived no~ The ·office of secretary is very impor· 
tions rather tltan on rca.::on. Talw Uw tant al£0, tor lJl::;iuea lx:ln;; tlle ri1cm·· 
subject of :r.etlgion for Instance; how der ot the u-ssoclatton, he Is .one of the 
many have carefully thought' out, their student members ot the board of <:on· 
Individual views and ~an give a .ri!~son •ttol. A man who is a good penman, 
for •th~ faith that is w.lthln them? 1s prompt dn the exe<:utlon of his bus!· 
U not the <:>ase that the majorlty pos- :ness duties, and one who takes muc.b 
11ess their ilteed as o. sort of birthright, interest .Jn a.tJ11etlcs is the man for 
an !nherltoance whiCih they have natu- this P.lace. 
rally come Into- without thought o.r 'rlte. ctttce of treasurer Is an office 
queetlon on their part? Tihey are gen~ whose requirements a.re often. dlsre· 
erally the on·es most tenaclous in their ga.ti.led but OU'e which Is very lmpor• 
views and they look <wJth abhorence tant. It 1!.1 :~ur suggestion that o. mem• 
on all othets. This prejudice -cannot ber of the <:ommer.:lal d-epartment be 
sta.nd. in debati:l. :Every statement elected to this off!C(!. In order that the 
must be sUpported lby a reason. Here books or the a.ssoclatlon be kept tn good 
the "Ipse dlxi" 11as no force whatever. order. O! <:ou.rse, we must .consider the 
Assertion must sive way to ;reason. hon"Csty of ·the oftlci!r, but very seldom, 
F'urtbermore debates help to broaden we think," does .a student officer abo 
us by making us look on both sides scond, possibly because or the scarcity 
ot It ttUestlon. W1!- a.re aU too narrow of fund.!!, possibly liOt, 
minded. We think we hp.ve very grood "11he other member of the 'bOoard of 
reasons tor our aide of the ciLI!e and oe011trol ~ould .necessarJly bi:l a man 
therefore jump at the conclusion that with .an. lnteri!!lt .lrt .athletic work MU1 
the Gther perso11o wh11 may ditter trom one who w!ll work tor the best dnter• 
\18 must be entirely wrong. When ·the este of the students, Jn the long run, 
quelltJ® come1 to debate however, ou.r F'Jnall)' we believe that before comln·g 
AcadE!mic DepartJileDt 
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that. 
will admit the bolder to all :first.class Universities' in the 
United States. 
Collegiate DepartJilent 
Four years' collegiate work leading to t.he B. A. degree. 
Graduate Department . 
'Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees, 
NorJilal' Department 
One year of professional work is required in additioll to 
the four years' academic course or its equivalent. 
CoJilJilercial Department 
This department exacts the fqll four years' work required 
for the completion of one of the academic courses, with 
substitution of coq~.mercial branches. 
Music Deuartment 
Instruction offered in vocal culture, quartette and chorus 
singing, piano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, the· 
ory and history of music, elocution and physical culture .. 
Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates 
For Fiwther h:formatio1t Adddress 
W. G. TIGHT, President, Albuquerque~' 
Go to DAVID A. BITTNER1S 
The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain. 
St>le Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattle 
when off their feed. 
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING. 
WILLIAM F"'ARR, 
W1c.olesale and Retail Butcher, 
227 SOUTH SECOND srrREET. 
Old Phone 200. Automatic Phone 423. 
-------~~ .-... -
Cornell University Medical College, New York City 
The course co•erlng four.venrsbN:Ins <luring tiiC first wct;k In Ortobt•r nnd continue~ 
untll.Jmie. All the classes arc tlivldcd Into sm:lll sections !or rt•<•lt:ttlons, l:ti.Joratory and 
cltnlcut, beside Instruction- Students nrc ndmlttcd to udvnnl'e<l sUm<llng nrtt•r vnFslng tho 
rcnulsite cxumlnutlons. 'fhe successful compl!ltlon of th" first .veur In UllY College or Uni• 
vcrsltY ti'COI'ttllzcd by thO Itegents ot the Stute ot Xew Yorl; lis malntntnlt1g u sntl~fnetory 
c.tan<lar<l ico unffi~h·nt. tn s!Lt\SfO" th~ rr•mllrr'ltiPiltS for ndmlssion whlrh ha\·o lM<•I:v hmm io11tscd. Tllc annual nunounc•ement giving fulltmrtieulnrs will I.Je mnllt~d on Ul!Pilcntlon. WJll. :M. l'OLK, lii.D., LL.J). l>llAN1 Col'n!!ll Uuiv(•rslty Mcd. College, 
to the meeting :next Thursday, >eac'h 
student should read over the con:~t1tu· 
tlon of our a;thletlc association In or-
der tha.t be may have Its pr()vlslons 
freshly lin mind and 'be governed o.c· 
cordlngly. 
-----
Don't forget those prlzes! 
Las Vegas Normal Notes. 
-The Belles L11ttres Literary $oclety 
ateld lts regular j)u)Jllc monthly meet: 
lng ln the Normal Chapel, Fdday1 even• 
InS', Jan, 23. After .a very creditable 
program, a-cfreshments were serve~ an.d 
man;r staid to enjoy themselveS' in cqn• 
versatlon and the Vlrgolnia Reel. · 
The AlexaMrlil.il Society has chosen 
crtmson .and· turquo.lse blue for 1ts col• 
ore, and society pins in the&e colora 
have been· ordered, 'l'he senior pJnr, 
In the cla.s& colorlt, .IJlue a11Jl go1<1, are 
also on the way. 
A meetltiB' of the .Nonna,; girls was 
i t { 
l•'l!th .~< \'enue nod 2bth Strel\t, N!llv York City, 
called on F.rlday, for the purpose of 
plannlug ways and means fo.r enter• 
talnlng the boys ot the school, !t Wa9 
deoldi!d l!hat n. v.alentlne party oil ll'eb• 
ruary 1:lt.h, would prove most enoyable, 
The -contestants In oratory met Mr. 
PDwell on F'rldny, and dl&cUilS!!d the 
progress made In ihe-lr several sul)-
ects. Mr. Powell l!ltn.ted that t11l ora.• 
tlons must. be In two. mO'llths bef<)re t'he 
close ot the school y.car, · 
The "Mountaln(!er" a:pa}ler publlsbed 
by K«.rt Leltna.nn, .is a. neat little nf• 
tnlr and a Wl)rthy undertak:!ng. lt ls 
IlUbllahed In the intere!Sts of the school 
and. any exceptlqnal good wor}t ot th& 
stud,ents, hoelps to make up the tnli.G'IIr 
zlno. . . 
At the pubHe meeting ot t:he A.iex~ 
an4rlan . Society. on .tapuary 31st, the 
question. ot 'statehood will be declde4 
by flGme of the Alexandrlan <Jebalors. 
This will save congress .any turl'b.9t 
trouble 'On the l!Ubect, 
"Proverb& are the Wlsdom or ma¥1J 
a.nd the wlt of one." 
II 
THE MIRAGE. 
Answers for the Anxious. 
I y• I 
• • i 1 
Dl?.. ALGER, 
. ' 
~,· . .0 .. A. MATSON~·&·CO.· 
. ·. 
• •f' lt\.t la~t. del1X ·readers, the majestic(?) DENTIST editor ot the Mirage ohas deigned to · · 
1et me a.ave space iu his paper to talk . . · . . . . . . ' · Art Picture. s, 
on those su·bjects w:h'lch are so Jllear 
' Japan Mortage Ware,. 
J'our hear~. I almost begged him on • 306 West Railroad Avenue. A New Line, 
PlY k~ee~ -tD let me have m1 .depart· Don't Fail to See It.' 
ment In last week's Mirage, but, cruel Th 1 1 · t h 
fellow that he Is, he absolutely refused eon Y Pace m own W ere ·Barnt Wood 
P·;my request. I ihlnk he Is a perfectly the University boys and . B ' t'f .l Eff t 
Huyler's Conf~ct.ionery. 
• 
bcl>rrld fellow. There! . .. . · 'girls can get eau I u ec s. You Know What That Is. 
•' Since last .I wrote for publlcatlop, Pure .·Home· ". Ma· de '· ca· ndt'e· s r have received ve1•y manY letters re· .. Burnt .Leather, 
Q.ueating me to aend letters lu ·plain. • · 
. j 
Fine Stationery, 
~led enve1ope, · · ... .:rs .AT..... · Finest Ever Shown. 
··fJ'he mau11gement has lnfol'med me , D:E:·L-ANJCY'S 
CRANE'S~The Be~t., 
«lwl.t I must pu'bllsh the list of Initials. 
G. C. 
F. S. 
. C. E. M. 
J, R, T. 
A.M .. E~ 
G. H • 
W.H. 
E, H. 
P. R, 
R. F. 
K, C. 1.1 
I regret to inform you that my stock 
·of envelopes had ru•n out just previous 
to the ·receipt of the l!lbove mentioned 
requests, and EO, althou!llh I expect a 
ehlpment every day, I will be compel· 
ed ·to answer all queries through these 
100lumns unt!l I receive the envelopes. 
This wee~·s queries I answer below. 
R. A.-Under the circumstances 1 
eannot say that 1 advise you to appear 
.on the baseball field again. However, 
In ta.ce of a l!lmilar mishap, try a piece 
of raw potato. Apply frequently. 
K. c.-Your lengthY' note received 
amd I sympathize with you t.horoughly, 
l11uppose that by this time It has heal· 
ed, aince I was not able tD advise YDU 
kr.!lt week, but In case it has .not, sup-
pose yoU ask G. H. to suggest a. cure. 
rm 11ure It would ·be satisfactory. · 
Albuquerque Hardware Company 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARD· 
WARE, RA l-OGES, STOVES, 
LAMPS AN.D CUTLERY .... 
Sanit!lry Plumbers, Tin and Galvanized 
· ., Iron: Work. · 
120 West Gold Avenue, •· Albuquerque. 
The Best is'None too Good ~~~~~~~~·
: ... Bring Us Your Prescriptions .... 
And we will fill them with the 
utmost of care and Drugs 
that are Pure and of 
the best quality obtainable at 
reasonable prices. 1 ry us and judge. 
W. Y. WALTON'S PHARJ\IACY. 
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE 
Home Cooking 
Health Foods .. 
ALSO A FULL LIN!; OF STATIONERY. 
3:!3 s. Second Street. 
.Bell 'Phone A-15. 
=====::B. RUPPE,=====: 
Wa.ter.man's ·.School • Fountain. • Pens 
'., 
M.'. MANDELL., 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER 
In Albuquerque. R.. R •. A venl;ie. 
BANK OF COlYIMERCE, 
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCO)[MODATION 
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUN'l'S. 
CA:PITAL, $100,000,00. 
ALBU~UER~UB, NEW MEXICO. 
]. A. HUBBS, ' :~ 
.. 
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM· LAUNDRY 
G. M.-YDur explanation ot the case 
111 very comprehensive a.nd unpreju· 
41ced. .My advice Is~ "freeze." Finally 
"1t" w111 .reach the point of absolute 
eoold an!!· cease ·to Intrude upon you·r 
haughty presence. 
L. I.-Be an optimist. Never tear, 
•True fever sDmetimes takes a. drop, 
•nty to rise a.galn." Also: Soon the 
sun will be shining." 
The .. Prescription Drugg.ist, 
203 Grant Block, Railroad Ave.'. E. 
]. F. PALMER, L. WASHBURN, 
)iy "Beauty Department" has not re· 
tclved quite as many applications as 
I expected. Tlle price was o.rlginally 
110 but 1 have decided to reduce lt to 
~. "but wlll give fDr $5, ~xactly the 
same course as I advertised for $10. 
Those w.ho ·subscribed at $10, among 
whom I might meJttlon, :M:, H., A. M. 
E., F. S., G. S., P. R., E. H., R. F. and 
others, need not feel an~lous for they 
will itecelve Its full value. F:rom the 
observance of some uf the nbove lUI· 
tlals one might imagine this was to be 
a. physical <:ult\!re class. 'l'hls is not 
the cnse and those who joined under 
1hls erroneous idea. may regain ·their 
. $10 by -calllng at my office. 
The first instructions I give for this 
class are: Girls: Procure a good mir-
ror. ThP!=:A mny be prorured at most 
any drug store along with other pur· 
chases. Boys-Get "Hair Culture" by 
Mernarr Facfadden. Thls Js 1!. com· 
prehe)]slve treatment -of the subj!'ct 
and I suggest that IC . .B., W. ~A., W. 
· H., L. I. and :t. R. T• study it carefully, 
It !s now neressary to stop. You !mow 
I a.rrt your faithful advisor and soloci· 
tous friend, 
EVELYN M\AEl WINNElWURS'I'. 
Boolis. and Men. 
-
Whotcsalo nnd Retail I 
Flour and Feed, 
oOl First Avenue. 
lng b.rgument that .makes a poem-a 
thought SD pass!Dnnte and alive that, 
lllte 'the spirit or .a plant or an animal, 
It bas a.n architecture ot Its own, and 
adorns nature with a new thing;" Low· 
ell, "For I believed t11e poets; It is they 
who utter wisdom from the central 
deep;" "l\1llls, "Poetry Is emotion ex-
pressed in lyrical language." Ruskin 
changed this slightly by employing the 
term ''noble thoughts" instead ot "emo· 
lion." Schopenhauer broadly stated 
that poetry is the art of exciting by 
means of words, the power of the lmag· 
lnatlon." ('()Jerldg-1'! lennNl toward !hi;; 
interpretation, as Is exemplified in his 
poems. Aristotle t•egarded poetrY' as u 
structure whose office Is imitatlor. 
through Imagery and lts end delight-
the latter caused nDt by the Imitation, 
but through the workmanslilp, har· 
mon;v, rhythm. The ancient~ cared mort> 
tor structure than for soul. It Is fol' 
this reason that we' find poetry dead h1 
England and France during the pseudo" 
classic period In the eighteenth century. 
Nevertheless,. Goethe, the greatest, 
though not the most populat', of Ger-
man poets, adhered to this· view. 
Pl'Of. Mark H. Liddell, late ot the Un· 
lversltY of Texas, In his; "Introduction . Notable articles in the February Har-
to the Scll!ntlfic study of English poe· per's are Janvier's ''Dutch Founding or 
try ••states that English poetry ls·· not New York;" Ely's "Study ·"' " 'Decreed' 
rhythm of sound, bnt rhYthm Of thought Town;" Woodbel't'y'.s ''Literary Age or 
and emotion." Sidney Lanier says: Boston:" Morgan's "Darwinism In the 
"When we recite poetryweutter sounds: Light ot Mod;ern Crltlclsm;" ns well a~ 
when we read poetry the letters recall 1!. lengthy story by Maurice Hewlett 
eounde tD our minds; when we remem· who has been dubbed, without reason, 
ber or conceive poetry we lmag!ntJ "Th~ Chaucer or the twentieth cen-
eounds.'' As Mr. Snell says:' "You are tury." 
both right and both w.rong ns I always .... · 
l!la.Y, The truth lles atween you." 'J.'o AP'l'OPM ot Phil MnY's sucess as nn 
the average cultured mind, S<>Und in ortlst, Whistler onee wrote In reply to 
poetry cannot be disassociated trclm n question concerning his opinion ot the 
thought nor thought from sound. Per~ future ot English art, "Either filmy or 
haps It may be of Interest to note what phllmay.'' 
eomi! ef the grealest lhlnkers' arid wrlt• · 
l:!r'llers have had to say about poett·Y- Mrs. Humphrey Ward's new novel 1!1 
poetry, the hardest ot all literary torms to appear early In March, 
to define. Say.s Mrs. Browning, "Poets -
are onlY truth tellers li!ft to God;'' Em· Gentlemen, tlow 111 the tltne t11 ~('r 
erson, ''It (paetry) Is the onlY verlt)'," Yolll' Suit. Our Clothlnr: ·Piea:tel, 
Mid "lt 18 not meters, but meter•ma.k• NE'l'TLETON TAlLOltiNQ AOJ!~CY. 
.!\lENS' FURNISHJNGS, IIATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect., 
South Second Street. 
The ~mperial Laundry Company 
BACK OF POST OFFICE. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 
RED WAGON!'\. B.OTH P:B'ONES, 
GRUNSFELD BROS., 
Jobbers of General Merchandiset 
ALBU.!'<_UBR!'<_UE, N. 111. 
Evei,ything too Furnish 
the Honse. 
· .. Cash or Easy Payments 
-~--. 
~. 
FUTRELLE.FURNITURE COMPANY 
• 
Aut. Phone 4,74. West t:nd of VIaduct. 
~· BROCKMEIER, 
Bicycles, Kodaks and Sporting Goods; · 
Repairing of All Kinds. 
Developing and Finishing for .Amateurs. 
118 GOLD AVENUE. • 
I8:! A utomatlc· Plwnc. '18 Dell Phone 
Headquarters for· ·Siudents 
Agency for Washburn Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos. We also carry flit largest Uno of 
various other makes ot small instruments ani! musical rnerdlandlu to be 
found In the territory. Terms Cash or Easy PaylleDtL 
HALL II LEARN ARD, Heudquartera for UnJv.:nifJ Stud~nta, 
'! 
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THE MIR,AGE .. , 
' . ~ .... .-· ... ~ ' . . .. 
.. Locals.· ' and··_Pe:i:so:ita'l's• . ~~fr~l>'OWs. ~n~ wlll 'p;;clied ~~om "th~r~. 
- . tQ wi\slllngton. where she will attend ~ : bc)ard:lng $clibol, ~return!ug ihome. In 
J3'oycot'tt t I ! l .•. 1;~ f · J'u.l)', · . 
_ .. _ . • -:· Jl 
'Wtry all these 'tc; gtanc!laT . . ' P1·or. ·Espinosa. professo:- or mode1:n 
-' : . ...,, l·-·.1 t~!~.: !1(:> ,,, ',·1-1. ~.t..:.. ·.1.~st· ianguages at the, V ... N~. ~;,,,-!l>,edtttlil' :Mr. !roy ., lnue)t:>JlaS.'l)eeu · . ""''"' .... ''El Gt·n;n Galeoto" a drama: by Jose 
:week. , )l>chegarav, .wl\i.h ~11ote11 n.nd v.Qcabulary 
-:- · for sc)10ol use, 'l'·he book will be out 
.Mr. ·Strong h.a~~>.. t~()·i.- u~ ;J,h~- .~tudy by Mxt September, 
ot photography. 
-.:-
';W;tty {ioesn•t .. ~~~~ -'lil~ 'b'r ';•puppy Baptist churCh. Broadway and :Lead 
love" any mol'fif,. ave1JUe, Herman J. Powell, J>aator, At, 
Jtome Thursdaf ,eyquipg ~t).ll~ S. ;!\rno, p;~t. Tl.gbt ~;~~,~- ~-p;it'd{~.~ ~oal street. _Student!! welcome to the B!ble 
1lf this !Week in a~~ "~· ' . . Plasses !i:ii() ~. m .• Y'Oung people's meet-
,.:- ... , . !~11!' _6:~&.J>. m. a;nd preaching se~vlces 
·1\fl:;s May :a:~;~-ze1dip,~ _l\as .la~t;lY ac- 11:()1) an~ 7:30 •• Tomorrow's the~1es, 
<:epte\1 a. posltioll. M\: .{'!t$1 "'\rag'~ staft. 1 ';Qipd, q~~ ~ome, ' evening, sul,)j~et 1' rlJ,e 
• :- .. .. . . best news. 
C.a.niJIQI\ and, ,.Ir'Yl;t»,..,M:i!. !i9.W. )?t:otl)e~s . • .. 
ln miset•y, T)le '~Mtr~ge'~ ·~stendt{B.Yill· Lli..~ TO ''RUTH", Tlt:ji: VENERA· 
lJallhy. : . Br..i!l "DEPARTED.'~ 
tr~ ·=·:.p · ·· II 'h' ' Alas! Al~~os!. tor the ways p~ ·~:Ruth," 
On :MQndaYil .. ~~;.i.~~-~'l:.t ·.e ,:&pr• Iii tlle olden t'l~e. •us -a . Bible tl·\}th 
' 
+ 
·scht>ol Supp1ies,. 
waterm·an Fountain Fe.ns~ 
qffiee ~upplie~,, . 
GuntHer'~§ C:ahdies~ .. · 
- • • .· • . ~ · " I · .~ J· ' ,. •· r; • •• lb FACT. :JJ.iiPTJJiNG YO'Cl ~VANT. ' • t 
........ " .. ·" -·· 
'*l' l. ~··· • 11>••·• I". ,,.,,~ ... ~. ·••'.) .. 
E. NE·WCOMHR'S 
N~xt Door to 'the Post offiee. 
mal depa,rtmenit . .\v.1Jt ·*ake, u{\ ,1.1. clallS T. h.'.ii't .. s"e fol.iowed •hard whe;:e Naomi .. 
-in ohlstory. , ,. '' ~...;..--~-------------------....;··-·.,.· _____ ..; ~~ .. 
I.How about ·t~o~~-~ii'M~~'!'. it Is as Aud throuth eriterprlse was to Boaz 
cheap t.o put them tn: now as then, a.ull wed. 
maybe cheaper. ''!'hat "Ruth" was young, a widow fall.', 
· ! ·-.:.; .i. ,. ~: · l Aud life stlll held for her a shart~ BROCKMEIE-1~- & COX; 'Th~r <Jid Unlye~;§Jtt P'agon.. as .,.een Of ·happiness and beckoning hope. 
taken ·to Belen; and bas been super· 
·eeded by a, hotei·.tJ.ue... Our "Huth" was old, and .patched wltn ' 
•':• . " • t ~ •.. v 
!Miss Jones is accused ot ilii.VIng 
great perso·nal magnetism, ;lust because 
Shaub tallows her ar~und. 
·.:· 
ro'pa. 
Hcl' sldn was shrive1ed and seamed 
and dry, 
Her sprlng1;1 were Tusted; the S'Oft 
wind's sigh 
Ptuinbi1tg, Heating, D,raln Laying, 
Biiz'ldcr's Ha1·dware. 
·-118 West Gold Ave. 
Dr. Magnu~rson gave ll!l a. talk on 
the advantages ot a canal across tohe 
Isthmus of Panama. la.!!t Tuesday. 
was breathed through her -curtains 
sho1·t and. torn, 
182 Automatic Phone, 
And the rain and sand through the 
<Jracked roof borne. 
·Mr. Blair, pr~·.teif{;~ of; ti!.;_ violin, at 
the Scllool of :Mustc; was up With 
P.rofessor Walker last Wednesday. But we loved her so, and we felt so 
••• safe, 
''l'he .clasS> on. ~~~ltlve .aria!-:Ylls has By a. contract ·bound, that our ancient 
been inuklng some knterestlng expert- waif . 
mEmts on rabbits a~d ,guinea pigs, Would stay with us nnd bear our load 
O! books and care and learning stored . 
. -:~( . ' " , 
:Mr •. Berry, .the\. ~~ttl;J.'el'l' ai tJte 1!!-st basket ball game, ea!ll,e .up., and . took ·BUt the plans Of men are tohe sport or 
a picture of our ba41k~t .ba.U bOY!!. Fate, 
-·-P~of. l:Iodgln, aft~,, .f!i. l;ong and ~er-
1ous mness, ts able fu take up llls 
classes again. Glad to have you back, 
P.rofEssor! 
-:-
The Minors' •basket ball team enter· 
talned the •varsity bam and thelr 
ft'llends very nicely last 'IIhursday ulght 
at Grant Hall. 
Boys! What'li th~~ matter.· with the 
basket ball girls? Why such chilliness 
fn such w-arm; sunshiny weal.!her? 
~omeone must o.we an apology. 
A'lld we woke one morn to learn, too 
late, 
That Boaz 'had beckoned to Ruth ag(l.ln 
To garner 'the fields of fair Belen. 
And so we woke to the yellow "bus" 
Of an altitude that makes us :fuss, 
Qf a floor Inlaid with plenteous cracks, 
And the rolling gait or "all-night 
hac-ks." 
But 'our falth is dead, and no more we 
-trust, 
For our haughty pride has bit the dust, 
,And we Hve In fear that our''coche" 
gay 
·=-: 
are going to -call i:onls, ~ct now you 
l'rrr. Mye.rs-"Mlss Cunningham, the>• 
are going to catl fouls, .eo now ;You can't 
put your arms around ine a.uy more." · 
:May grow some wings and fly a way. 
-J. S. P. 
lt you would turn a willing ear, 
The teachers of the u. to hear, 
.Ah, you would find wi~h ease 
Other 0 pleasure'S then to plen.se. 
-!-
Gov. Stover vias ,up. t~t Tuesdal" to 
eee how things are, com1ng on at the 
"U". We have a tru~ ,friend •i.n l:ile 
Qovernor and arii alwa.:Ys glad to see 
him. 
-:- ' 
From Qur u. for ages otd 
Pleaaure and toll· is 11evet absent. 
1\-"hether .storm, or II!Un, or rold, 
We: enjoy our work toraver. 
~~~H. E •. FOX============.~~­
New .. Mexico's Leading Jewelry. Hous•; 
. . 
W ni. G L E A S N E R, 
TAILOR. 
216 South Second Street. 
1/V. I-f. 1-IAHN 
WHITNEY COMPANY~ 
.... Wholesale an.d Reta.•t .... 
Hardware and Cutlery 
GUNS AND Al\11\lVNl'i'ION •. 
n3•xt7 Soutb First Street. 
0 
FIRST NATlONAL BANK, Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra-. cite, Smithin~t Coal, Coke, 
Kindling. 
Ol'!tcll and Yntds: 101 E. Rntltolld Avenue. Albuquerque, 
•.rctcpboncs: Automatic No. 416, Bell Sys-
NewMede6 
tem No.45. 
-----~------
Satt Jose Market 
Popultt.t City- Marketing- Place. 
. 
GET A SOUVENiR SPOON 0~ 
YOUR AJ.~IA lllATER AT 
S. VANN & SON'S, 
jewelers and Opticians. 
0. W. Strong & Sons, -L. E. CAREY, A'LBUQUERQUJll. 
The matron at, ~1te dormitory- Is very 
anxious to know who,put sugar .tn the 
salt-cellarll, changed :the napkin ringS 
e.round, and set tha Qlock back lo.st 
Sunday 11lgh t. 
11: ynu C"ome nnd c('R!It your lot _________ ...._ __ ....._ ___ _ 
in the Varsltl-e's humbli! cot . 
117 Weet Silver .Avenue, 
Lt'very, Feed mtd Sale Stab!eii 
S.AD.OLE l:lORSES, You'll leave .the worltl's conUual ; . 
Ardetbld adieu to ali regr~t.' .. 1 Albnqn~rqne Cycle and Arms C&. . 
-.-
The bo.sMt ball liafue next :Frlday 
. night between the Minors and the U'. ----
N. :M:. teams, prom!ses to be a. gooa E~changes. 
--:E. L .s. 
-one. Each team lhaa -won one game, ___, 
:ShOIWJng that thet. ~re even.lY' mitcMd. : sa.m~le <:OPies ot the Mirage have 
·:· been. sr:nt to various <!Ol)egesj unlversi-
Board.tnrr Horoos a. Specialty. 
115 Gold Avenue • 
Geo. B. 
L• II, f'U'I'It£V On~ ~t the dortnltori bnt'S' ltrur fn- ties and countt papers, We . should 
•formed us that .. ~!I.e. f9,~.S' .ladle!l at verY' much appr.eclate to be placed on Pn.Il:SOltiPTION DitUGGfst.r;. 
·the dining . table ·fii.. v·t· -:..·bp. ·.epc.,s. }!blllstlng t.he. exeh:tnge list !lnd to receive papers ' :..r\vcnty Y.<llli'S E"""eritl'ttli:e bt ~ 
f>n Mt tongue ati!l., . 0,'1Jj !flto!!ld_e).' for (In exchange, .. .,._,....__....,...,._..._ ...... _,...._.,__, _ _._ .-~;ome doays }XlSt. . SJ,'· hia ·tlme the la.r~ , )-( .. · · · · · · i!'crll'tlon Trade, 
Js !becoming monoton.ous. ' , Tll.e mollthly papers seem rather slow J. i<.ORBE·R &, COt~ Autom~lt 'Phone• No. 4se1, , 
·:• . ~n making their appearance this month. , . . • ColoradO' 'Phollt Mo. d)< • 
·Miss He'lC'lli :Rodey, 011~ ot out l:iriiht- There are several papers on our ex· . Veltieles,· Harness ttnd Saddle$. . U1 Wesfltalltoad Aileil:(W.. 
-est. fou~:th, rear I'W41el\.~. ;l.Q&Yea,f tomo~- chE~;nge ll1lt whos .. e. January lss~es we 
.row tor Nevr 'tot£·,-:-ettt. She wflr ~ave not yet received. What's the mat• 
spen,!'l a. feW <laYI'I {n; ilhe<, national ter? 
DI~MOND 
PAI,ACE. 
Jtactsmltb and Horse·Shoelng. 
' . 
Corn·cr First Stteet a'ird Ct:ipjjcr Avenfie'. 
' ... . •; - -·· - -'' - - c , . - . 
· :t{ .J. MALO¥; 
:oealer hi.. GROCER,. l·tUM.J,mR. PAIN'ts·,. f>O.ORSf Eto., · . ..... . , .. .. , • ,. , 41& Sduth Fitst Stw;~'ef. · AL».tl.tUE/t!!!,UiJ NIIW'' Jl'dXIfJO; 
J~ t. l3ALbRIDGE; 
II ·-·~·-- ---·~---------,- ~--------- -
'., ''. .. -
T ··H··,·:··E····.··· .  ·.  .. <. • + r . .::. ·';" . . ,., • .i :· 
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A "'eekly Publlsbed by the Stud.ents ilf the Ur;aiversity of New Mexico. 
,~ .. · ; . ·: ' . _;-;. ·. 
::;qo.t:; · Ai.~Jbui~c2u~. NE:W Mli!txco, FEBRUA.RY 7, t 9o3, .',;•: ~~~li:fK~r)l 
. . : . - .. • . • . , .•. , . . .. , -. . .. ·. ':: t , .. ·rk;.;· :,i ( }!.f E id 
t.,. ' -; ~- ·,. 1. ";. :.·• • , •• · •• , .. , .., • '"' ~ ... ,. ... - .. "."' -.. .: .. ' ,.1_- e- ..... ..,,,#~(• :;;. '/ 
Jack Carrington's Honey., ~ne tortur1!11l~ a:s a dear frlena, was com- ·g,trl tn~nds wllo uved ther.e.- an<i a!ter ·v,/, ·-·c· ···y··o····  ·a'·' •·y'· · t ' ·· ·· pelled to ·hear without a. murmur. · tt4es1AI>.I:I1ng her "CleM Jack,'' .to await ' ··_ · . · .. · · .. · .. · ,; · •. 
moon. We will ·omit the events of the next b!s' al!tl'Vat· ,,., ..... · • ;. ; '·1 • - ""' '- '" • :•·' •. c., ' .. · , .')'· ., •. ,., 
__:_ fQ'Ilr months, dUring which tl"'e IJ;ack ·'> M!lanw.nne\.tJoor Jack-was .iJ.slng·ra:fher i ·• ·· '" " • t,' · · . .. . <' ·d >\, , .... ~ 
1 . 1 ... i·•·.· . 1 •· · na,;t~~nt~ .qhi .. t- d.ev.elqped. a.,, decided tajjt~ kfor $Qclal b.ll.ro~~11 laJ\gtl(flge • tO>·•the ·ttcket ·ratE1nt;· .v. N. M~··Be..aket·BaU:feam De· was 1!1 "" n~~ n. my IJ.., , . . r• ~ fun9~1ons ofc a;ll dellCrlptio~, '!lot with•" ,!!.?.)out .il<l'Plld tllat. ran. but twti' train.s. a . ' · \ , .. , • > .. ·•· · · · 
Jr. reading a book when Jack Carrington •!tand~ng -the ta-ct" that, previous to· his. !l~>.Y thro\lgh: d. town. ·.He endeavored ih · feats .. Che M1nors, • 
walked into! the room. Jack was my ~nfatua.tion, .I ha;d llCarcely been Dble to· ·g~t· a l:lpe·eiltl; ·atrd was informed: '·:tfe '4: · · 54 
beet :friend and! -:;v.e hired our fiat· ~olntly. get him to go anyw:here. with me~- · · ;. ' C[1uldt ha.:ve an engine, for· I forget just . . , ·.:"'~OJ'e · . • . • . . . · · 
J k d ew hlllr up to th~ · &'rB:tll 1 One · pl~rnt about 'tli~ · t!ft~.enth [I)! .wP.at sum, ,f,)~l'taJnly· one ·not, tQ<> small. ·: · 1, '1, '• .: ;, "~L. . . . . ~- 'I'• .. ~.1 f' ¥ 
ac r a c . . .. .. ·!DeeembeJ:", 'Ja<!k rushew luto tl1e··room, ;a'~Jt Jack was getUIJ.g desperate. •Any~ BEST GAME OF SEAS ..Q .. 
and sat down without a..word, avoidiJJg "Grli.llam, I'JD the bappiest ·man on· thing would.do--"<ni'lyto gent atorice."' . . · . ' · . · ·· .,, 
the inquiring glance I cast himo:ver the ea.r.tll! -Miss Arnold has promised to be- i:-n•tl'le--counierot'about ail' llOU'r the'·eri: . • ' - ' ... _. .,, ·. ·~ . 
bOOk h:im;r ·hand, This looked suspl- come ·my wlte," he criecl. . •· •· · s<~ne •WWi''reli!dly.·t(Ja.Qk 'juitipi!d''6friwltli~ The prettiest ex!hibltion -of basket:t>a.it 
do f e . 1 all th ar t "Con·gratulatlo:ns,•·Old man·, ifia}l' ')'dU p.:ti,t del~y, J11st ~!,$•.the engine w;ts·.abOut that h , as et been seen In Albuquer 
. ~·. o;.J1~V] n . ~. Y~ ~ ,9, Qur U;vlll J,Q~fr q.~d ·ll~P.Pi)y ·!l'Y."er •after'' said· .to'·pull out, the.:;~t.atlon,;agent came out a>s, Y · ·· · · -
Jel},: ~qua}~alliC& .lla.d,he fa.,lled to sr-'!et l· e;xte~diJl'g. my ,)lam],, allllact of India- w.avlng a. telegrai:n. - ·· :Jack hastily que, was given last Jtlght at •Colom'be ~pleasantly> ;whenever•he. chanced ·to eretlon which I frrunedi!'lotely regretted, glanced over 'the following<: · ' . Hall, tM cont'estlng' teams' lielng the 
meet me •. There was onlY. one cooclu- for he selzed·it' with ·such a gdp thal Wisteria, N. Y. June, 22, 191).1-:· U, N. M:; teatn·.a.nd l{;be 'Minora. The 
sion; he was either drunk, sick or In I let .out a. y~ll of. paillo. ... , ,. · ' . · • ·Dear JM~~~Aro stayln :gat Bake~. · th 
Jove, The fire·t two posslbilltlea were Further·tnqulrles brought out the fact t>ear ;l'ack:...,.Am l!ta.ying s.t Ba.kera, game was ~e-i:hil'd of a. series of ree 
~P.IIY,,p!SP9.aed·~~· <>1"1\-l:llt ·P.Il.V.eJ: 1lr&l!!f. ·thllt ;R, :;o;, D'tl QPnl!ent had tJ,na!ly been When you ll:nd U con.venlent, am Jready i·n. which the u. N. M. had won the 
and although he waa sick very seldom, obt-ained and t!Jat the date of the wed·. • ··· · · JOE. • · first and the Minors the second. T:b.u• 
¥et when such was· the case, he was ding was· set tot t·he twentieth of the · Of .course .. Jack. was' not ·ih ·a' 'verY the outcome of the game was anxfou~lJ' 
never morose or Irritable. O~y one sol· following June. Ot course, l was to be enviable •position. and besides 'the humor" awa.lte!l by au. .At about. 8:35 tne' 'g~tlie 
uUon ,remained ... he- was in love.· Thli beat man, oll!l .side of the &ftalr did ·not-ma.nlfest ooirimenced ;a,n\'l atteli a few· .mlnute.a 
was not as serious as It might s~em, The eventtul ·day a.rrlved: A$ beat itl!lelf to him, Hence the engineer was play; 1\!yet;a !threw a.. i.'ree !;"Oai·, .' On.'!i-
tor Jack. had been in love many times man I wa~ of course, compelled to bear requested, ln no very gentle language, foul aga.Lnst the <M..!nors. -The pln.,-befor~ ll;nQ. ·.b.l\-d ,Up; tlll.now always come the ·brunt ot all the brldegroom's sooth- to start, , .·· • ' : . ' · ' then became swift and furious, aj;)SOIU!!l 
out, wtthput 11- a~a.t!lh. •,. '· · tngo epithets~ called forth by such ag- ·~t Ialilt they ·reached Wisteria. The silence reigned o:ver the speotators, and 
Laying my book face downward on gravatlons,. as the Joos· o;( his collar but~ :station agent had ·telegl'a:jlhedl that Interest in the game was dntense. Not 
the table, I walke!l over and touched ton and ·other small articles, while he Jack wM collling on a spedal and so many more minutes had elapsed when 
-1~~ -~1$.h~ly <>~ .th~ llhouldl!r,, ''Wllat'a. WQ.iil.dri!Q!!IIngo for the event. I happen- Mrs; ·carrington with BOme of her Holman threw a field. goal. The score 
t~.ma.tter qlil Qhal'? .. W~o.Is. the lucky, E~d-to be In a. particularly :hilarious mood girl ftlencls, was· at the station to meet now stwd, Z to 1 in favor of. the 
young .la-dy this tim~?' .~nd 1 laid qn tllat day (No, .. 1 llon't drink) and hunas·hestepped·t.rom!hls''flery,steed," 'Minors, r.L'M ~core was ftiM ·ahorur 
especial emphasis <Jn this. ' na a result Jack heard more advice con- ,HJ$ .app~ance- W19.s anything ·but pre-- after bY a tree goal thrown by BdWle. 
The Inquiry was not calculated to cernlng the management of a wire a41d possessing, for he was covered from '):'hen _each team put forth, Its. ~rl_la.!:­
have a very soothing effect on Jaclc and the troubles of a. married man, than in head ta root, with grime and dirt. est efforts. to gain ~he, -lead, . ~u_+ no 
I ~$"ot. fi() ~WJ:e .Ulan. a. BUrly growl· from my ~ore lll'Ober moods I could attempt Think not, however, that this 'inier.ferl.'d other goal!l lhad. been made Whe~ the 
ihjlijo G"l?~llW" {)Ve,x:. ,I. ~ga,ln ~~901< up -to fbrmula.te. · with the joyousness with which his wife w1dstle blew announcing the · cl()l;!e 'ot m:v,,bpolj:.~n.il C9U\~enclld· reading, Sl· .rack afterwal"ds .told me that he went gree~d him> 'the fir.st half. A:tH:er a. rest df tlm-'In1'n.· 
lence, 1 had found was a. very effective through the ceremony in a. dream, but The next day the interrupted bllea utes the struggle. was aga!n. begull. 
way of bringing Jack out, and .I had I have neglected to Inquire whether he ot the honeymoon· was resumed and the .Myers threw . .a. fi·eld .goal and s}J.ortly 
never. Yet 1\:IW\V:n ,it to :fall. · has yet awakened. Pr&ba.bly this ac- relit of the journey was made· without after iollbwed with another· fl,'ee ~oa}. 
~~ Jll,in~ttll$ !1ragged •lowlY by,. Nine cotmts for the fact that I a.m stlll alive mishap. · · . . , · ·· · Strumqulst threw a field goal for the 
o'ciQCk, Another long watt. 'l'en, anrl and well. But if any of you are acquainted with Minors, The score then lll'tood 5 oto ' 
not a. sound from Jack. My mind began Amid ·the U!lual ahowe:r of rice (which Jack never ask him about his :honey- In the Varsity's favor, i!.nd puch was. 
to wander from the matter In, hand, om• I sappose, !so symbolleal of tb., l!D.me, m&>n. It brings up "memories of the the score at the end of •the aecond halt 
of.,U.ose hillltorloal novels, just now de• cooked very soft,) the bridal party de- past.'' · notwithstanding tl!e strenuous efforts· 
lugin~r the. land. parted on the B. T. & x. Now, gentle of each team to increase its lead. 'the 
The clopk s.truck eleven •. Th.e sltua- reader 'Settle yourself comt:ort!lbly for lineup was as f<Jllows: 
tlon wag, certn.Ihly becoh\lng Interesting. the real point is about to materialize. High School Notes. Minors. Varsity •. 
After waiting about half an hour longer, The facts were afterwards related to Strumqust . . . • • • • . r. r: . • • . • • . • Bo,wie 
1 ,)1ad. to .. confesso .mYSelf defeated aml me by Mrs. Carrington. M. 1 ~lbers ............ 1. f ........ .;.:Myera 1 tl t t b d t tl t th • r. Conne Jy, the teacher elected to B k · qu e Y' wen o· e , rus ng o e mor I myself was never on a. bridal tt•lp, . . .,. • . .A:ndereon .. ,, ..•. ,. c. • , . . . . . . • . ec er 
b 1 J k' "h t succe!)d Profllssor .u.:nker, took charge . .,_, row to r ng out .11c s new ear • but I )lave co!1.$Ulted a.11 available llt· . . . . Holma.n ...... , ... r. g. • .. .. .. .. • It.ub. 
t bl " t h or His work Monday, ·Since Ft'lday ,..A_ rou e. • .era ure on t e subject and have come Be~rrup .. • .. . .. • 1, g, ...... ., • v.W.non 
While we were -eating breakfast Ulf to the conclusion that the Utile excur- thih~s have bel!n moving slowly but J. w. Berry, <referee; StrollJS' a.ud 
next morning, Jacl;:,cpuld ev~dqntly 0011• S!Q-tl, is not a.lways· such an exquisite s.tiMIY and we- tttlll·Uve In hoi)e!l .... whlch Tra.vts; umpires> ·.a. '1'. vil.nn, otime-
ta!n himself :no longer or elSe the si1ent pleasure as might at first thought, be Is a great deal better ·-than sleeping. Jteepet< afid \V~ll Pi'att '.'!'eot-el.". ·· 
etage of the diSease had passed, for Imagined. . . The aenlo.rs a!e . all. wea,rinljl" glasses. · The gartle was .the Cleanest and pt€ttl• 
leaning over the tq.ble he 'li'llld, "Old During the first '.fiftean minutes of :his They must bav~ reall:ted sud$fenly the est whleh t:he two teams have yet. 
man1 she Is a darling. Never saw any· journey Jack got along nicely, Then he 'lleed >Of' gbod ·har~ stntly-. ~biin,Y' rate. :played but the Minors certainlY. m.ad~ 
thlng like her. Shes the nicest, pretU- began to feel rur though someone was thelr·eyeslght Ms-audden1y tailed ,t:l{em. many more 'fouls 'tiuin c!ln readily be 
est,. mo~t. \l~~~;uU.fql.\ha.n.~."• • , .. . sta.Ping at him !rom behind. !Pretty :bey bave t)).e·sympatby of tite enUre 1>e ·excmu!d." Two ol tM' Minors- hil.d 
/':Y!liJ, ;yes; t .know. t:hat -speech< by soon he decided that every person in community in their recent misfortune. oenotigh fouls tor roughne:ill called: upon 
speech by heart/' I lqt41rrupted. J:dm,; the .. car ws& :ogllng him and a cold Suddeh awakenings· are not good for them to have been dlsqualllled for 
''but praY let us know the name of this sweat began to nmJce him feel rather High· School s.tudents · and muf!t ~:- J.'!)Ug!mess had. our. cap-tai~ dealred ¢o 
n1pest, prett,J.~j;!t ®tet:!l,et.c~teracrea.- uneasy. Before long he was W!l'Y uu- avMoideLd inkthe rut1ur1e. th 1 1 ·1 bar them. · ... tur~... ';L'hii!'.I ~xpect.ed.to .• act as an. h•- .comfortable and wherf a newsboy sell• r. en er, uot l. atelt · e Jll' nc pa · Undotrlitedly our boys played the bes't 
rlta1:1t; but . .)"ack was Invulnerable ex- Jng small trinkets stopped a.t his sec- of the Elgh S?bool, aceompanled by all ~r-ound· game, team w<Jrk, bandHng 
cept to (fupii'i's darts. . . . tlon .. and alllid snickers from the other bts Wife, left l<rlday morning for hts. being ·takl!n · into< aecount •. mth 
"Gl.\ess·" was ;his .l)alm .answ~w. . ,passengers asked J'ack, if he would like old home. We are all extremely sorry teams had ~their guard work de· 
•.•Qil,.,l'~l ·!dYe .up ,;rlgllt ~w.ay,, "i;our to .buy a ring, Jack was abottt ready to lose him as a. -tea<lher, and wlsh -hint veloped to perfeciion and while not so 
aft;ectlons take• ro.ot In >Such· unexpe<ltell <too take :ta drlnk, fill fact, he was in such: the t:reatest success ln his next unrler- much can ·be said tor the ~al ilirow-
spol:s ,tl)al:. I'll bn ~ture to miss lt a mile'~ a high 15tate of nervous excitement, that tafdns-. A large numbel" of students ing, stili the fine gUarding, •tO some ex-·~:Wel1,·J'll tell you, she'S~ Josephine when the next station was; reached, were at -th~ traln to bid Mr. Lenker tent excuses the small .number of lms• Arnold.'~ . . · spying a cafe nearby, he declded to try and his charming' wife gOOd-bye. kets .made. 
~.)learly floored me, tor JoseJ)hlne to ,get somathing to quiet his nerves, Tile Cl'lterlon Society save a very Bowles !lnd Myers play<Jd .a. game ells· A~;nold ·WR3- the belle .. of the city, and a Cigar, per:haps. He explained this to credible program last Friday 1n th!:! as- t1nguished tor -lts" .headiness" and en-
b~des .was the, d~ugh~er of R .. z. D. his wife and suiting the action to word sembly room, Qu'lt~ ll few visitors were durance. C~nnon, undoubtM!y plated 
Arnold, presldent_ot tM B. T. & X l'nil- left the car•and entered aforesaid cat;e. present ta enjoy the entertainment, the best oft-ens[ve gtutrd gtttne 'thM (fiail 
road .. r, my11et~,!lad,. a,t qlle .time had, ll Mrs. Carrington'St attention was at thnl The program Was as follows: · . . yet been see11 and IJrwln pta.yect a good, 
little fluttering, of tile heart Ju ti\IJ.t I'll- moment attra.cted by the •Vociferous SOng, .2\.nchored ..... ·• .... High iSc_!tool steady defensive game. Becker, our 
but had re<)overed w!th(lut a.~. Qthet~ walls of a qhlld· in the car and wben the· Plano Solo .......... "•; .Harriet Kunz cen·tre, j;)JarM ·a very strong . gam&, 
of ;th\) m<Jre se~Ious cam_l)licMI.ona. trai.n pulled out,. a- moment later/ she :Fteettrution ..... • ...... 0 Connor ~obert.s being right where he was needl:!d, ever)' 
"Wftliout C!L9tlng any. r~tie(l.tion$ . .on felt no- anxiety about her huS'ba.niJ,·,-o1! ,l!Jllsll.Y ...................... Jessie .¥ordy time. • C;trrfl\~ton, even wJth hl~ .CQnsldera.bltl a. few hpura standing; In fact lfhe·hil.d Solo. .......................... ·.Miss ·:~tttch . By this victory the Boy's BMII:et 
Income, J; thought, his cha~ces oC .. SIJ.C~ . hardly had time to cultivate that ~p,W.lt Recitation .'·' ·, ·•·· • •• • •• • •• Mildred• J!'(l.x .Ball teamt ot the trnfver!llty. ot Neyt 
cesiJ 111 this, (to .qu~te, hlin) , bls . "0¥:11f.: Of Intense an:x,lety. conqerning til~ wllere- PapeJ.' • • • .- i-1 • • • • •• • • ~ "' • • • ;Ada · Vaugl'ul .Mexico !has pl:'oved without question tt:J 
renl.love•: were t;?-ther ,&llm. , •. P.apa s. lo1-bouts of Jack, which I ha.Ve no doubt, Aft.er :the society. program Mr. Lenk• r!ghf Jto the title 'Champions of Nevt wl~ll such .d.a,,ugh~er~. ,ar~ .. looking ior will, In due time, be -acquired. E:oweve~, ~ was tender:d a. ~r?tt sh~er by tile Mex.1co ~or '1903," having. wbn two-. out 
titles no~ me,n, ,and:. very oftf.n . the when ber·beloved contln.uecl hl!f a~sencC'! stude<n.ts end· teacliers ot the .'[{fgh of three .games played and having chal-
dait&;htifill' .his mo~t .faltli.ful any. .. .. for fifteen, thirty, thlrty~fiv& andt even School, \Eldmund ·ROSS With an appro: lerig'eq ever:,o: ~eam _in the tm:rftory with• .l'a<~k t!len went o.n. •l9.. tell 4bPut tbe .• forty minutes. she suspected that so~e- Ji>rla't~ speech pret~entM Mr. Len~el' out l!avinlil' any chMienge accepted·, e:::• 
ell'CUil)stances or the aftaJr. :ae baP..me.t thing was Wi•ong. such indeed l'Ja~ the with>· a 1tanas~:>me. g~ld wa.tch •chat!m cept 1iy ~the MiMi's.' · · · her·~!; 1Ji b~ll whicl!- w,e hlut. att$Adl\tl "o. case: a thorough search revea')(ld the . given ih1m as ·a. parting gift, f~om the : Hl!:re•s ·to the- yal.'S:lty team Jt.M cll!an,. 
few evenin,S"s bei:Qre.: al).d .. thl~ llke all fact that Jack WM Mt abda11d. "No1'v · te!lchers <Jf th~Y lntildlng and .th'e schol- est and best players In ~the busiMs.sl 
ot ~o.cilt1¢'.e,asei/ ~4!3; a_ <:!!.Be .of "l!Jve .11.~ .wl1-en this Wai!! disclosed to Jack's \VIfe, .1'l.rs o( the Hlg~ ·School.' Mr. Lenker May. they 're.Peii.t their success . ri~xt flr~L sight." · It;:. ll)._naged to. o.bta~n. n .s'he hetng 111 true American girl1 tnatead r-esponded in fitt1ngo terms. se.mon and become the champions or 
danCE! wl'th her ~U,d J.ia.iJ. also olJtall)ed, of, golngo into hyste'tlc~. tit one sa\V the . . . . 1904! 
permlss~on to call, on. S~tur!'la;r eVfi!nlng. ,htlflO~OUS. Side . Of the a.ftalr and· ha{): a Some' Ve!rY~ fnteret:rt!nii'' ''Recollec:Uons . . . .. ; ' , 
!rhla, ot coure, Is a ver~ CbndenMd. gaW laugh about lt; She d~ldad ito of :RoosettirJ by n: ii. 'Gilcllrfst Mll)M.r Germany has six dlqtlon!lrles o:f slang} 
account ot his ravings} but I am not de- leave the train il.t the' lle:Kt · statlt>·il, In the Joouary and FebrUMy Boolt- Americll', two: one ot which Is a dlc-
f!'irous of pu ttlng the kind r.eader to Wls~rla, ftl)· t" the home ot some of· het Love~;; . tlonary of college s1ang. 
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